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CONOLLY AND OTHERS V. CON
OLLY AND OTHERS.

CONOLLY V. CONOLLY & OTHERS.

In the Equity Court on Monday before Mr. Justice
A. H. Simpson, Chief Judge, judgment was given

in the above matters.

Mr. Hanbury Davies and Mr. Gordon, inetructed

by Mr. F. A. Davenport, appeared for the plaintiffs,
Arthur Du Moulin Conolly, Grace Beryl Conolly,
Russell Du Moulin Conolly, Linda Conolly, Ed
ward Druitt Conolly, and Sylvia Conolly; Mr.
Langer Owen and Mr. S. A. Thompson, anstrucnted

by Messrs Cope and Co. (agents for Messrs. John.

eon and Sendall, of Goulburn), appeared for the
defendant Russell Edward Conolly ; and Mr.
Boethune, instructed by Mr. A W. E. Weaver, ap
peared for the defendantd Emily Grace Conolly,
Walter William Conolly, Anthony William Elder
ton Weaver, and George Marlin Richardson.

These two suits were heard together. The first

was a case in which
it

was sought to establish a,

trust in favour of the wife and children of W. H.
Conolly, a brother of the defendant Russell Edward
Conolly, in connection with the purchase by

thel

former of the latter's
share

in a milling business
carried on at Goulburn, whihob had been left to him
under his falther's will. The facts as set out by the

plaintiff lwere, shortly, that W. H. Conolly got into

monetary difficulties, and that after a discussion
amongst the family it was arranged that his shares

under the will ehoual he purchased from the
Colonial Finance Company, to which it had been

mortgaged, with the view of
esecuring

it for his
wife and children. The defendant denied- that
there woe

any trust, and alleged that the
share was bought by B. E. Conolly for him.

self solely. It appeared that a sult had been insie.

toted in 1897 in connection with this mattera when
the children of W. H. Conolly were all inf.slswltla
the view of establishing a similar trusta

and thab

this soit had been settled by R. E. Conelly ezecutinM
a transfer of the share to the defendants Messre.
Weaver and Richardson in treust for the family of
W. H. Oonolly; they in their turn

mortgaging back
this share to R. E. Conolly for the sum of d140D

alleged to be due in conncolion therewith. It was

aleso sought in the present suit to seot aside this settle.

moant and everything done under it, and to declara

the trust as stated, the etound suialt was b:oeght
by R E. Conolly against the wife and children of
W. H. Conolly and the trustees (Messrs. Weaver

and Richardson) to esk for a foreclosure of the

mortgageo referred to.

His Honor having heard counsel in argument de.

olared that the comprossise arrived at in the 1807
suit was void as against the infant children eof W.
H Conolly, and that the defendant R E. C?nollp
took the shares as a trustee for Mrs. W. I.
Conolly and her children, but subiert to a charge

for moneys advanced by him to Mrs. Conolly aec

her ohildr, n . His Honor made a decree accordingly.


